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The General Strike which was callild * Winnipet on may lth
and lasted until nearly the end of Juite is, o0=84 th tii s *u 111
subucribers bave been receiving their copi$ so lafte. Six VNWI
delay is a serions handicap to overcome, but We are doing the haut
we eau and normal conditions will prevafinl the near future.

K. Chat With Our Readet
Several years ago The Western Homne Monthly declared itseof for better hoie.

making, knowing that thuusands cf women in this country were no loniger sefs-

fied with the idea that things were good enough because "méothet' dld lt ta Wa~
The comiDg of the war found this magazine an establilshed aubirty edongih
lines in whieh women most needed help, namnely, in the pruit piMObeU'fl.
home-making. The losing of the world-war will find ther nenoleus ln neMdof
aid, for thse reconstruction period, which will last two& years at least, will be

difficuit in many ways, anîd women will ho littie unclined to tura to the Path
of least resistance after their ordeal by fire, as it were.

During thse 1ast year sixty per cent of our editorial space bas been devoteil
to material of a "practical and patriotic" nature. We think no magazine cati show
a larger percentage than this.

Mhile we are identifying Thse Western Home IMonthly as a practiei
magazine, wte are not neglecting the human needs of a woman's life, nor her
natural longing for wholesome entertainment. We maintaià a high standard in
fiction, botis as to interest and literary quality.

. Neutrality in the home, as regarde magazines, is the rarst thing ini the worlM.
In every home where magazines are read you will fini! favorite magazInes,
anad usually one is the favorite. The Western Home Monthly gets very close to
the hearts of its readers. Recause it is an ntimate home coansellor, dealing with
the management, decoration, cuisine, amusements--even the morals-of thse home

-it is the type of magazine which cîther fails to makre friende or becomes a very
intimate frieni! in the very nature of thinge.

Which of these two lote bas befallen The Western Rorne Mouihly may b.
judged front the stability of its record, its high pulling power, and its hlgh par'-
centage of renewals.

We, in common -with other publishers, maintauned a free ligt for businme
pur poses, but oxving to the ever-incréasing cost of white paper, this has been

practically discontinued. Many prospective advertisers to wbom The Western
Home Monthly was going regularly, wrote expressing regret at its discontinuance.
and somte of them sent in paid subscriptions rather than bc without it. One man
wrote tisat The Western Home M(ontbly had become so much of a necessity te

his entire household that he coeldn't think of losing so valued a firiend. Thea
,.%ay the advertising men who received The Western Home Monthly free are now
sticking to, it as paid subscribers is most reassurung to the publishers. It i.
evidence of the magazine's usefuines in its field. Tt i. a true test of mernt. Many
thousand families feel the need of The Western Home Monthly, wvhich makes it
a most valuable medium for business men whose products deserve a place in
good homes.

1ý A LETTER OF APPRECIATION

The Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg.
Dean Sirs :-T received no June issue of your magazine, but supposeci it wvaq

oving to the strike. 1 have se fan neceived no July number. If you published
thse June number would you please forward te me with .uly number. Thse

Western Home Monthly is very welcome eacti mentis. I have taken it for years
rnyself and have read it since it was finst published. consequently one di8likes
missing any numbers. My subscription is paid up until January, 1922.

'Yours tnuly,
MRS. C. STOCKS.

Box 3.5. Blaine Lake. Sask.
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